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Look through your Coursebook, find which lessons these pictures belong to and fill in the boxes.
1 WARM UP

5. Lesson 1. Lesson 

6. Lesson 

2. Lesson 

7. Lesson 8. Lesson 

3. Lesson 

9. Lesson 

4. Lesson 

10. Lesson 

Read the text carefully and complete the tasks that follow.

1 Everybody loves holidays because they give us the chance 
to relax and have fun. We get enough time to travel, play our 
favourite sports or do anything we want. I am going to tell you 
about the best holiday of my life. 

2 I had always wanted to go to Hawaii. Well, one evening last 
month, dad came home from work and told us that we were 
going to Hawaii for two weeks in July. I couldn’t believe what 
I had just heard! I thought he was joking, but he said he had 
already bought the tickets online and booked a hotel too.

3 I was so happy and excited. On 10th July we left London and 
flew to Hawaii. As soon as we got there after a long journey, I 
was amazed by all the beautiful places that until that moment I 
had only seen in pictures. 

4 We stayed in a fantastic 5-star hotel on the beach. It was 
great. We went swimming every day and did lots of other 
exciting activities like jet skiing, surfing and scuba diving. We 
also watched the sun go down behind the mountains, which 
was very romantic. Finally, one of the best things we did in 
Hawaii was to take a trip all round the island. It was the most 
amazing experience of my life because the scenery was so 
beautiful! 

5 Our holidays ended on 24th July. On our way back we 
travelled by plane again. During the flight I thought: ‘I will never 
forget this trip. I hope that I will be able to come back again 
one day.’

My Best Holiday

2 READING TASK Choose the best heading for each paragraph.2 a
 A.  Getting there  

B.  All good things come to an end 

 C.  Why people like holidays 

 D.  What we did on holiday 

 E.  Dad’s big surprise 

(CD1, track 1)

Choose and fill in.2 b

1. Visit different places = 

2. Something that happens to you = 

3. Full of enthusiasm = 

4. What you like best = 

5. What you see around you = 

favourite - scenery - experience -  travel - excited

Lesson  0 Welcome!

5a 18a 20b 16b 10a

11b 1a 8b 14b 4b

3

5

1

4

2

travel

experience

excited

favourite

scenery

(Teacher’s CD1, track 1)
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Circle a, b or c.

Listen to the conversation between Christine and Andy and choose a, b or c.
There is an example. You will hear the conversation twice.

3

4

VOCABULARY PRACTICE

LISTENING

Read the text again and answer the questions.2 c
1. Why does everyone love holidays?

 

 

2. How did the writer’s family get to Hawaii and where did they stay?

 

 

3. What kind of activities did they do on the beach?

 

 

4. What does the writer hope to do in the future?

 

 1. How many languages can you ?

   a.  talk b.  say c.  speak

2. My family were  holiday in Italy last week. 

  a.  for b.  on c.  to

 3. Egypt is an  place to visit.

  a.  interesting b.  interested c.  interest  

 4. Our plane  from Samos at 10 o’clock.

  a.  took off b.  went away c.  got out

 5. Have we got  free time to visit the Acropolis?

  a.  very b.  enough c.  too  

  6. Helen  a 3-star hotel on Crete for her holiday.

  a.   booked b.  stayed c.  arrived  

  7. I think Kos is  than Mykonos in the summer.

  a.  quietly b.  quietest c.  quieter  

  8. What kind of  do you like doing in the summer?

   a.  act b.  active c.  activity  

  9. Let’s  a trip round the island this afternoon.

   a.  drive b.  take c.  ride  

10. Do you think you will ever  here to London again?

 a.  come back b.  go away c.  get in

1. Andy is travelling ...

 a. by train.

 b. after lunch.

 c. by plane.

2. Where are Andy and Christine 

going to meet? 

 a. in Beethoven Street

 b. at the Strauss Hotel

 c. in Mozart Street

Example: 

0. Christine is arriving in Vienna ...

 a. at the same time as Andy.

 b. on the same day as Andy.

 c. the day before Andy.

3. How long will Christine 

spend in Turkey?

 a. a month

 b. a week

 c. a fortnight

4. When does school start?

 a. August 28th

 b. September 5th 

 c. July 6th

5. How will Andy and Christine 

get back from the airport?

 a. by bus

 b. by taxi

 c. by train

(Teacher’s CD1, track 2)

Because they give us the chance to relax, have fun, travel, play our favourite sports and do anything we want.

   

They flew / went by plane and stayed in a fantastic 5-star hotel on the beach.

They went swimming and did lots of other exciting activities like jet skiing, surfing and scuba diving. 

He / She hopes that he / she will be able to come / go back (to Hawaii) again.
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Match the questions A-G with the answers 1-6. There is one extra question that you will not need.5 a

In pairs ask and answer similar questions to those in exercise 5a. 
Then report back to the class what you have learnt.5 b

Finding out about each other

 A.  Have you got any brothers or sisters? E.  What are your favourite subjects at school? 

 B.  What do you do in your free time? F.  Where do you come from? 

 C.  How long have you lived here?  G.  What do your parents do? 

 D.  Which year are you in? 

Thessaloniki. It’s a big city 
in the north of Greece.

  1.   4.

  2.   5.

  3.   6.

Well, my dad works in a bank 
and my mum’s a teacher.

I don’t have much actually, 
but when I do, I like playing 
basketball or playing video 

games with my friends.

I’ve just started my first 
year at high school.

Yes. There’s Pete, who’s 
two years older than me, 

and Katy, who’s five.

That’s hard to say but I really 
like French and Maths.

USEFUL PHRASES
I’m in the ... year of ... school
I come from ...
I’m ... years old
I’ve got ... brothers / sisters
I’m an only child
I like ...
In my spare time I ...
When I grow up, I want to ... 
At weekends I ...
I’m interested in ...
I can speak French, Italian ...
I belong to a ... club.
I enjoy listening to..., playing ...

MORE QUESTIONS

What’s your name?

How old are you?

Where do you live?

What’s your town / village like?

What kind of music do you like?

What sports do you like?

Why are you learning English?

What other languages do you 

speak?

What do you want to do when 

you grow up?

What do you do at weekends?

5 SPEAKING

D B

A E

F G
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1. Who has  about where you go on holiday?

2. Ok! Go and get ready now before I !

3. My friends and I often go on a  in town.

4. Mike isn’t very clever but  he does his best.

5. Everyone   at Lia’s party last night.

6. The  are that we all help at home. 

1. Jane always  on clothes before she buys them.

2. Michael’s parents  him to follow his dreams.

3. The TV wasn’t cheap so I  for a better price.

4. It often rains here, so it’s  to have an umbrella.

5. It’s fun to learn about the  of other countries.

6. Mum  without lunch when she’s got a lot to do.

7. Dad  on me to help him when he’s shopping.

8. If Jan and Terry can’t agree, they’ll have to .

counts - compromise - tries - encouraged
does - bargained - essential - traditions

Circle a, b or c.1 Choose and fill in.2

Choose and fill in.3

PHRASAL VERBS

PHRASES

DERIVATIVES

spending spree - ground rules - change my mind 
at least - had a great time - the final say

  1. experience (v./n.) βιώνω / πείρα, εμπειρία
  2. encouragement ενθάρρυνση
  3. unlike σε αντίθεση με
  4. require απαιτώ, χρειάζομαι
  5. heel τακούνι
  6. petrol βενζίνη
  7. credit card πιστωτική κάρτα
  8. essential βασικός, απαραίτητος
  9. bargain (n./v.) τιμή ευκαιρίας / παζαρεύω
10. shopping mall  εμπορικό κέντρο 
11. local τοπικός
12. store κατάστημα, μαγαζί
13. beg παρακαλώ, ικετεύω
14. sulk κατσουφιάζω
15. ruin (v.) καταστρέφω, χαλάω
16. respect (v./n.) σέβομαι / σεβασμός
17. limit (n./v.) όριο / περιορίζω
18. certain (+n.) ορισμένος
19. earn κερδίζω, βγάζω (δουλεύοντας)
20.  however ωστόσο, παρόλα αυτά
21. willing πρόθυμος
22. compromise (n./v.) συμβιβασμός / συμβιβάζομαι
23. tradition παράδοση  
24. expedition αποστολή
25. company συντροφιά, παρέα

• count on = βασίζομαι, στηρίζομαι σε             

• try on = δοκιμάζω / προβάρω (ρούχο) 

• do without = τα καταφέρνω/ τη βγάζω χωρίς

• at least = τουλάχιστον
• go on a spending /shopping spree = με πιάνει καταναλωτική μανία
• have a great time = περνάω υπέροχα
• ground rules = βασικοί κανόνες
• change my mind = αλλάζω γνώμη
• have the final say =  λέω την τελευταία λέξη, κάνω κουμάντο
• wide leg trousers = φαρδύ παντελόνι

NOUNS VERBS
encouragement (ενθάρρυνση) encourage (ενθαρρύνω)
requirement (απαίτηση) require (απαιτώ, χρειάζομαι)

 ADJECTIVES           
tradition (παράδοση)         traditional (παραδοσιακός)

respect (σεβασμός) respectful (που σέβεται τους άλλους)
 respectable (αξιοσέβαστος)

WORDS  (CD1, track 2)

  1. The scientists made a(n)  to the South Pole. 
   a.  store b.  expedition c.  bargain

  2. Children should learn to  their parents. 
  a.  ruin b.  earn c.  respect

  3. The price of  keeps going up and up.
  a. encouragement b.  petrol c.  company  

  4. I work hard but I don’t  much money.
  a.  beg b.  earn c.  sulk

  5. This jacket is a  . It’s only 20 euros.
  a.  compromise b.  limit c.  bargain  

  6. When I want to buy a lot, I go to a .
  a.  shopping mall b.  company c.  tradition  

  7. Do you  any help with those heavy bags?
  a.  experience b.  require c.  ruin  

  8. Comfortable shoes are  if you go jogging.
   a.  local b.  willing c.  essential  

  9. It’s easy to spend a lot when you use a .
   a.  credit card b.  requirement c.  heel  

10. There are  things dad refuses to let us do.
 a.  certain b.  unlike c.  respectful

A VOCABULARY

Family ShoppingLesson  1a

 the final say

    change my mind

                   spending spree                 

   at least

 had a great time

 ground rules

           tries

 encouraged

  bargained

  essential

  traditions

does

counts

    compromise

(Teacher’s CD1, track 3)
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1 WARM UP
Look at the pictures and then answer the questions.

B READING  1a

Shopping with mum is something almost every teenager 

experiences at least once in their life. It’s one of the few 

times my mum can count on me and my sisters to get 

up early with very little encouragement. At 6:30 a.m., I’m 

already in the shower, unlike school days when she has to 

call me for hours just to make me open my eyes. 

Let’s see. Since a big spending spree requires most of 

the day - I prepare carefully. I wear comfortable clothes. 

(Hours of shopping don’t go with skirts or heels.) Mum 

makes sure the car is full of petrol, then stops at the bank 

and gets “lots of money”. Oh, and she never forgets her 

credit cards. They’re essential, so is the aspirin. (It’s a 

long trip back if her head is hurting. Even if she’s having a 

great time and getting fantastic bargains, spending money 

gives her a headache.) Next, I find a good shopping mall. 

My personal favourite is Westfield at Shepherd’s Bush. 

It isn’t that I don’t like the local stores - I do. It’s just that 

if you are making a whole day of shopping, you go out of 

town to make it more exciting. 

Mum says ground rules are essential if we want to enjoy 

the experience. Her ground rules are: 

* Don’t go shopping if you don’t have plenty of money to 

spend. 

* Don’t buy anything you’re not sure about. If we’re 

shopping out of town, she doesn’t want to be driving all 

the way back if someone changes their mind. 

* Don’t beg or sulk if you can’t have everything you want 

or the whole day is ruined. 

* If it costs too much, forget it.

* If you want something more expensive, pay the 

difference. 

* Respect the limits on what she will spend for certain 

items, such as jeans, shoes, etc.

If all of us go together, we have a great time. We try on 

clothes in lots of different stores. Sometimes, mum does 

too. We laugh and behave like best friends. The only 

problem with shopping is paying for it. Of course, since 

mum earns the money - she has the final say. However, 

she’s willing to make some compromises. She might say 

the little skirt is ... well ... too short, but then she thinks the 

wide leg trousers aren’t too bad. 

It has become a tradition for us to have lunch out on these 

expeditions. If there isn’t much money left, we do without 

something sweet. A day like this is about being together  

and enjoying each other’s company. I believe it’s an 

experience we will all remember.

Shopping with Mum

What do the pictures show?

Do you like shopping? Why? / Why not? 

Who do you usually go shopping with?

Where do you prefer to go shopping?

Read Sophie’s article carefully and complete the tasks that follow.
2 READING TASK (CD1, track 3) (Teacher’s CD1, track 4)

Sample answers: page 204

2b  1

2b  8

2b  10

2b  3

2b  4

2b  5

2b  6
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D.  ALWAYS GO WHEN THE SALES ARE ON
C.  IT WILL DRIVE YOU CRAZY

B.  HOW TO MAKE IT A SUCCESS

A.  DON’T SPEND TOO MUCH MONEY

1. What does Sophie’s mum find difficult on school days?

 

 

2. Why does Sophie’s mum always take aspirin with her on 

shopping trips? 

 

 

3. Why doesn’t Sophie go to local stores when she’s on a 

spending spree?

 

 

4. Why does Sophie’s mum have the final say about what 

they buy?

 

 

Which is the best subtitle for this article?2 a

Decide if the following statements are True (T), False (F) or Not Stated (N/S).2 b

Answer the questions.2 c

  T F N/S

  1. Teenagers don’t mind getting up early if they’re going shopping.   

  2. Most teenagers take a shower before they go to school every morning.   

  3. You shouldn’t wear heels when you go on a shopping spree.   

  4. Credit cards aren’t necessary when you’re shopping with teenagers.   

  5. Local stores aren’t as exciting as shopping malls.   

  6. Shopping is more enjoyable if you don’t have rules.   

  7. Most teenage girls like wide leg trousers.       

  8. Teenagers should pay part of the cost if an item is very expensive.   

  9. Sophie and her sisters usually try on the same clothes.   

10. Sophie prefers to forget her shopping experiences with her mum.   

P
P

P
P

P

P
P

P
P

P

She finds it difficult to wake Sophie up.

  

 

Because she might get a headache.

Because it’s more exciting to go out of town.

 

  

Because she earns the money and pays for what they buy.
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  1. How does Pat feel about her shopping experience? 

 a. enthusiastic

 b. disappointed

 c. angry

  2. Where did Pat go shopping?

 a. at a mall in her neighbourhood

 b. in the city centre

 c. just down her street

  3. How much did Gary’s sports shoes cost?

 a. 5 pounds

 b. 15 pounds

 c. 50 pounds

  4. How does Pat pay when she goes shopping?

 a. in cash

 b. by cheque

 c. with a credit card

  5. Why does Marge prefer online shopping?

 a. It’s less tiring and more convenient.

 b. Online products are cheaper and better.

 c. She doesn’t have the time to go downtown.

  6. According to Pat, shopping…

 a. can be a social activity.

 b. is unpleasant when it’s raining.

 c. is more fun if you do it on your own.

  7. What did Pat buy for herself?

 a. a pair of trousers

 b. a pair of high-heeled shoes

 c. a pair of sports shoes

  8. Where is Hunterton’s?

 a. behind the post office

 b. next to the post office

 c. opposite the post office

  9. What does Marge suggest when she says ‘You’re not 

exactly a millionaire you know!’?

 a. that Pat hasn’t got a lot of money

 b. that she has got more money than Pat

 c. that Pat has got too much money

10. Where did Pat buy a dress for Tessie? 

 a. at Sportsworld

 b. at Huntington’s

 c. it’s not clear from the conversation

Listen to the conversation between Pat and Marge about shopping and choose the correct option. 
First, look at the questions. The first question is an example. You will hear the conversation twice.

Example: 

0. What is the relationship between the speakers?

 a. They are grandma and granddaughter.

 b. They are mother and daughter.

 c. They are friends.

Vocabulary 
Bank

 discount = έκπτωση     assistant = βοηθός     downtown = στο κέντρο της πόλης     product  = προϊόν
 fit = έχω το κατάλληλο μέγεθος /σχήμα     stand = αντέχω     crowd = πλήθος     quality = ποιότητα  
 light = ελαφρύς     convenient = βολικός     overdo = (το) παρακάνω     fall in love with = ερωτεύομαι   

A Chat about ShoppingC LISTENING  1a
(Teacher’s CD1, track 5)
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USEFUL PHRASES
 
LISTING
First of all, Secondly, 
Finally, Last but not least
 
SUGGESTING PREFERENCES
I’d prefer to / I’d rather ...
I would really enjoy ...
I think we should ...
If we go to ...., we can ... 
I believe that we will ...
 
GIVING REASONS
because /as
due to the fact that
 
AGREEING
That’s a great idea!
OK. I’m fine with that.
I totally agree, and I’d also like to ...
All right. Let’s go to ... then.
 
DISAGREEING
You may have a point, but ...
I don’t really want to ...
I see what you mean; however, ...

Talking about ShoppingC SPEAKING  1b
Briefly describe what you can see in the three pictures.1

Imagine your class is going to London for a week in the summer. Look at the page from a London 
Shopping Guide and discuss with your classmates which of the places you would like to go to. 2

Have you ever been shopping at a street market, supermarket or shopping mall? When did you go there and why?

What did you buy there? What did you think of the prices, service and quality of products?

Do you prefer shopping in your neighbourhood stores or in the city centre? Why?

S H O P P I N G in London

Columbia Road
Busy Sunday market selling 
plants and flowers 

Best time to go: Sun. 8-3.

Westfield Mall
10 minutes from city 
centre, 265 stores,

UK’s largest Marks & 
Spencer, cafés, cinemas 
and restaurants

Open: Mon. to Sun. 10-8

Chapel Market
Local market selling fruit and vegetables, 
clothes and household goods

Best time to go: Tues. to Sat. 9-6, Sun. 8-4.

Portobello Road
World-famous market selling antiques, 
jewellery and second-hand clothes

Open Sat. 8-6.30, Mon.-Fri. 9-1

Harrod’s
World-famous department store 
selling anything you can imagine

Over 15 million visitors each year

Best time to go: Mon. to Sat. 10-6

Vocabulary 
Bank

 street market = υπαίθρια αγορά     service = εξυπηρέτηση     antique = αντίκα     jewellery  = κοσμήματα
 second-hand = μεταχειρισμένος     household goods = οικιακά είδη     tube = μετρό (του Λονδίνου)
 world-famous = παγκοσμίως γνωστός     imagine = φαντάζομαι     busy = πολυσύχναστος       
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  1. Please don’t  the boat! We’ll fall into the sea! 

a.  distract b.  ignore c.  rock

  2. Mum went shopping and , dad washed the car. 

 a.  unlike b.  meanwhile c.  monthly

  3. My parents give me an  for clothes every month.

 a.  allowance b.  assistant c.  expedition

  4. You should only call the doctor if there is a(n) .

 a.  emergency b.  compromise c.  experience  

  5. My son often  if he doesn’t get what he wants.

 a.  ruins b.  sulks c.  prevents

  6. All the  in the shop want to buy new dresses. 

 a.  customers b.  sailors c.  navigators

  7. The light turns on  when you enter this room.

 a.  reasonably b.  automatically c.  highly

  8. The police made a(n)  into the bank robbery. 

a.  navigation b.  calculation c.  investigation

  9. How much money does your mum  in her job?

 a.  achieve b.  earn c.  bargain

10. Only a  of people watched the show last night. 

 a.  handful b.  variety c.  digit

11. You need special  to fly an aeroplane

 a.  sneakers b.  feathers c.  skills

12. I prefer using the  shops to going into the city.

 a.  local b.  single c.  various 

13. You need a good  to remember all these things.

 a.  anxiety b.  memory c.  availability

14. Many people use  instead of cash to buy things. 

a.  shopping malls  b.  credit cards c.  sailing ships

15. That new supermarket has very  prices.

 a.  reasonable b.  residential c.  possessive

16. There are  things I prefer not to tell my mum.

 a.  traditional b.  ancient c.  certain 

17. Kit’s  with the sea led him to become a sailor. 

a.  fascination b.  navigation c.  prevention

18. Grandma lives in a lovely little house on the . 

 a.  shipwreck b.  voyage c.  coast

19. Without mum’s  I wouldn’t have become a star. 

a.  signal b.  encouragement c.  survival

20. Sue hates high . She prefers sports shoes. 

 a.  sales b.  digits c.  heels

1. We tried on / carried out some great clothes in that new shop.  

2. Ted was counting on / heading for home when it started to rain.

3. The ship set out / went down in the storm and no one survived.

4. You can either set free / keep going or stop and have a rest.

5. Mike was doing his best / carrying out to finish the work on time. 

6. The kids are going to take part in / try on a musical next week.

7. Penelope set out / set off to become a world famous actress. 

1. You must keep the kids  if you go to the park. 

2. They don’t need any help. They can do it .

3. Tim was planning to go out but he .

4. Can you let me have   minutes to finish this?

5. In my family, dad always has . 

6. This will be the experience . Don’t miss it!

7.  was rescued from the shipwreck. 

 the final say - changed his mind - in sight - of a lifetime
every single person - a couple of - on their own

1. History is a subject that has always  me. 

2. The  of the shipwreck were rescued last night. 

3. Oh no! I’ve got to  this poem for homework. 

4. Tim is always  to his parents and teachers. 

5. My  are simple - food and a bed to sleep in. 

6. When will this book be  in the shops? 

7. My aunt has gone into hospital for a(n) . 

8. A loud noise  the baby and now he’s crying. 

1. fascinate   2. survive   3. memory   4. respect
 5. require   6. available   7. operate   8. disturb

Circle a, b or c.1 . Choose and circle.2 .

Choose and fill in the phrases.3 .

Find the word that doesn’t belong and mark with a cross (X).4 .

Fill in with the correct derivative.5 .

1. essential provincial suburban

2. position situation possession

3. investigate calculate search

4. distraction destination disturbance

5. purchase bargain respect

6. preventing surprising amazing

7. lifeboat shipwreck horizon

8. cash compass cheque

Revision 1

                      fascinated

survivors

  memorise

                      respectful 

requirements

       available

    operation

        disturbed 

               in sight

                    on their own

                                 changed his mind 

        a couple of

         the final say

           of a lifetime

Every single person 

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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a. Well, every time I talk to a beautiful woman my wife 

appears out of nowhere.

b. I’ll be back in about $350.00 or so.

c. Then I’ll take the other one.

d. No, madam. You’ll have to use the fitting room like 

everyone else.

e. No madam, they’re dead.

A man was watching a woman in the supermarket with her 

three-year-old daughter. As they were going past the cake 
1 , the little girl asked for cakes and her 

mother told her, “No.” The little girl 2

began to cry and 3 , and her mum said, 

“Now Monica, we’ve already done 4

the shopping - don’t get 5 . It won’t be 
6  now.” 

Soon, they came to the sweets and the little girl began to 

shout for chocolate. When told she couldn’t have any, she 

began to cry again. The mother said, “There, there, Monica, 

don’t get angry - only two more 7  to 

buy and then we can go home.” 

When they were waiting to pay, the little girl began to shout for 

gum and burst into tears when her mum refused to buy any. 

The mother said 8 , “Monica, we’ll be 

finished in 5 minutes and then you can go home and have a 

nice rest.” 

The man followed them out to their car and stopped 

the woman, “9 ! It was amazing 

how 10  

you were with little Monica,” 

he began. 

The mother replied,

“I’m Monica - my little 

girl’s name is Tammy.” 

In 1  times, when there were no aeroplanes, trains or 

cars, water 2  was the most usual way to get from one 

place to another. The 3  of the world was changing all 

the time as new lands were discovered and for many people 

sailing was a way of life. Hundreds of brave sailors died and 

many disappeared. However, many 4  and continued to 

explore new 5  before arriving safely back home.

  quietly - half - congratulations - long - immediately - upset - shelves - patient - sulk - items

1. a. respectable  b. ancient  c. essential 

2. a. transport b. voyage c. destination

3. a. coast  b. compass  c. map 

4. a. developed b. survived c. guided

5. a. horizons b. requirements c. expeditions

1. Customer: May I try on that dress in the window, please?

 Assistant:                

                    .”

2. Even time has no meaning at all to a lot of women 

shoppers. My wife left one morning on one of her 

shopping expeditions telling me, 

 “I’m going to do some shopping.  

.”
5. A man approached a very beautiful woman in a large 

supermarket and asked, “Excuse me, I’ve lost my wife 

here in the supermarket. Can you talk to me for a couple 

of minutes?” 

 “Why?” asked the woman.

 “  

,”

  the man replied.

4. Mrs. Goldberg was shopping at a store in her 

neighbourhood. She approached the shopkeeper and 

asked, “How much are these oranges?” 

 “Two for twenty-five pence,” answered the shopkeeper. 

 “How much is just one?” she asked. 

 “Fifteen pence,” answered the shopkeeper. 

  “   

,” said Mrs. Goldberg.

3. A lady was looking at the frozen turkeys at the 

supermarket, but couldn't find one big enough for her 

family. She asked an assistant, "Do these turkeys get any 

bigger?" 

 The assistant replied,  “

    .”

Choose and fill in the correct words.7 .

Choose and circle.8 .

Match and fill in the last lines of these jokes.6 .

         shelves                   

             immediately

                                   sulk              

     half

                            upset 

        long

    

    items

              quietly 

      

  

                            Congratulations 

              patient 

            No madam, they’re dead (e. )

    I’ll be back in 

about $350 or so (b. )

No madam. You’ll have to use the fitting 

room like everyone else (d. )

Then I’ll take the other one (c. )

Well, every time I talk to a beautiful woman, my wife 

appears out of nowhere (a. )

Remember: In the next lesson students will write Test 1
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A
ability ικανότητα

abolish καταργώ

abolition κατάργηση

abroad στο εξωτερικό 

absolutely απολύτως, 
εκατό τοις εκατό

accelerate επιταχύνω

acceleration επιτάχυνση

accept δέχομαι

acceptable αποδεκτός, 
παραδεκτός

access πρόσβαση

accessible προσιτός, 
προσβάσιμος

accident ατύχημα

accomplish πραγματοποιώ, 
καταφέρνω

accomplishment επίτευγμα

accuracy ακρίβεια

accurate ακριβής

ache (n./v.) πόνος / πονάω

achieve κατορθώνω

achievement επίτευγμα

acknowledge αναγνωρίζω, 
παραδέχομαι

act (v.) (συμπερι)φέρομαι 

action δράση, ενέργεια

activity δραστηριότητα

adapt προσαρμόζω, -ομαι

admirable αξιοθαύμαστος

admiration θαυμασμός

admire θαυμάζω

adolescence εφηβεία

adolescent (n./adj.) έφηβος / 
εφηβικός 

adopt υιοθετώ

adult ενήλικος

advantage πλεονέκτημα

advertise διαφημίζω

advertisement διαφήμιση, 
αγγελία

advice συμβουλές

advise συμβουλεύω

affair υπόθεση, δουλειά 

affect επηρεάζω

afterwards μετά, στη συνέχεια

agree συμφωνώ

agreement συμφωνία

agricultural αγροτικός, 
γεωργικός

agriculture γεωργία, 
καλλιέργεια

aim (n./v.) στόχος / στοχεύω

airline αερογραμμή

allow (sb to do sth) επιτρέπω 
(σε κπ. να κάνει κτ.)

allowance χαρτζιλίκι

alternative (adj./n.) 
εναλλακτικός / εναλλακτική 
λύση

although παρόλο που, αν και

amateur ερασιτέχνης

ambition φιλοδοξία

ambitious φιλόδοξος

amount ποσό, ποσότητα

analyse αναλύω

analysis / -es ανάλυση, -εις

ancestor πρόγονος

ancient αρχαίος

anger θυμός

angry θυμωμένος

announce ανακοινώνω

announcement ανακοίνωση

annoy ενοχλώ, εκνευρίζω

annoyance ενόχληση

annoyed ενοχλημένος

annoying ενοχλητικός

annual ετήσιος

anxiety αγωνία

anxious ανυπόμονος,  
που αγωνιά

anyway τελοσπάντων

apart from εκτός από

apologise απολογούμαι,  
ζητώ συγνώμη

apology συγνώμη, απολογία

appear εμφανίζομαι

appearance εμφάνιση

application αίτηση

apply κάνω αίτηση / εφαρμόζω

appointment ραντεβού 

appreciate εκτιμώ

appreciation εκτίμηση

approach (v./n.) πλησιάζω / 
προσέγγιση

approximately περίπου,  
κατά προσέγγιση

apron ποδιά

archaeological αρχαιολογικός

archaeologist αρχαιολόγος

archaeology αρχαιολογία

architect αρχιτέκτονας

architecture αρχιτεκτονική

arctic / the Arctic αρκτικός / 
Αρκτική ζώνη

argue λογομαχώ 

argument διαφωνία / 
επιχείρημα

arise προκύπτω / υψώνομαι

arrival άφιξη

arrive φτάνω

artist καλλιτέχνης

artistic καλλιτεχνικός 

ascent άνοδος

aspect άποψη, πλευρά

aspiration φιλοδοξία

aspire φιλοδοξώ

assist βοηθώ

assistance βοήθεια

assistant βοηθός, υπάλληλος

attack (v./n.) επιτίθεμαι / 
επίθεση

attempt (v./n.) επιχειρώ / 
απόπειρα

attend παρακολουθώ, 
παρευρίσκομαι σε

attention προσοχή

attentive περιποιητικός / 
προσεκτικός

attitude στάση, συμπεριφορά

attract ελκύω, προσελκύω

attraction έλξη, θέλγητρο

auction (n./v.) δημοπρασία / 
δημοπρατώ

audience ακροατήριο, κοινό

author συγγραφέας

authority αρχή, εξουσία

automatic /-ally αυτόματος / 
αυτόματα

availability διαθεσιμότητα

available διαθέσιμος

average (n./adj.) μέσος όρος / 
μέτριος, φυσιολογικός

avoid αποφεύγω

awake ξύπνιος

award (n./v.) βραβείο / 
απονέμω (π.χ. βραβείο) 

aware of ενήμερος για

awareness επίγνωση

B
background υπόβαθρο 
(πολιτιστικό, ιστορικό, κτλ.)

bald φαλακρός

baldness φαλακρότητα, 
φαλάκρωση

ban (v./n.) απαγορεύω / 
απαγόρευση

band συγκρότημα

bargain (n./v.) τιμή ευκαιρίας / 
παζαρεύω

bark (v./n.) γαβγίζω / γάβγισμα

baseball bat ρόπαλο του 
μπέιζμπολ

basic /-ally βασικός / βασικά

bathe κάνω μπάνιο

be cut out for/to (phr.v.) είμαι 
πλασμένος για να

be extinct έχω εκλείψει, 
αφανιστεί

be over: sth is over (phr.v.) 
κάτι τελειώνει

be supportive (of) 
συμπαραστέκομαι (σε)

be up to: sth is up to sb 
(phr.v.) κτ. εξαρτάται από 
κάποιον

beast θηρίο, κτήνος

beat (v.) νικώ, χτυπώ 

bedtime ώρα για ύπνο/ του 
ύπνου

beg παρακαλώ, ικετεύω

behalf: on behalf of εκ μέρους 
του/της

behaviour συμπεριφορά

beloved αγαπημένος, 
αγαπητός

benefit sb / from ωφελώ κπ. / 
ωφελούμαι από

besides εξάλλου, άλλωστε

best seller εμπορική επιτυχία

best-selling με ρεκόρ 
πωλήσεων

beyond (πιο) πέρα από

WORD LIST
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A
act like (a hero) (συμπερι)φέρομαι σαν 
(ήρωας)

action-packed γεμάτος δράση 

addition: in addition επιπλέον

advantage: take advantage of 
εκμεταλλεύομαι, επωφελούμαι από

advantage: to sb’s full advantage στο 
έπακρο, με το μέγιστο όφελος

after all στο κάτω κάτω, όπως και να’χει

ahead: be streets ahead είμαι χιλιόμετρα 
μπροστά (μτφ.)

alive: come alive ζωντανεύω 

all in all συνολικά

all year round όλο το χρόνο

as long as εφόσον

as soon as μόλις

asleep: fall asleep αποκοιμιέμαι

attention: draw sb’s attention τραβάω την 
προσοχή κπ.

attention: pay attention to δίνω προσοχή 
σε, προσέχω

authority: local authorities τοπικές αρχές

aware: be aware of sth γνωρίζω κτ., έχω 
επίγνωση

awareness: raise awareness (of/about 
sth) αφυπνίζω συνειδήσεις (για κτ.)

AΤΜ αυτόματο μηχάνημα ανάληψης 
μετρητών

B
back: get my own back on sb εκδικούμαι 
κάποιον

baking sun καυτός ήλιος

be in sb’s twenties / thirties ... είμαι είκοσι 
/ τριάντα τόσο ετών 

beat: impossible to beat ακαταμάχητος, 
α(κατα)νίκητος

best selling που κάνει ρεκόρ πωλήσεων

best: try my best βάζω τα δυνατά μου 

bit: tear to bits κομματιάζω

bite: take a bite δαγκώνω (για να φάω κτ.)

blame: sb is to blame κάποιος φταίει

block of flats πολυκατοικία 

break: the (sea) wave breaks τo κύμα 
(της θάλασσας) σκάει

bridge: land bridge χερσαία γέφυρα

brightly coloured με λαμπερά χρώματα

busy: get busy (with) (απ)ασχολούμαι (με)

C
can’t stand δεν αντέχω, απεχθάνομαι

care: take care of φροντίζω

changing room αποδυτήριο

chart: top of the charts στη κορυφή της 
λίστας των δημοφιλέστερων τραγουδιών ή 
δισκογραφικών άλμπουμ

chat room διαδικτυακός χώρος ζωντανών 
συνομιλιών

clear: make sth clear ξεκαθαρίζω κτ., 
δείχνω κτ. ξεκάθαρα

coast: off the coast ανοιχτά από την ακτή

common: have sth in common έχω κτ. 
κοινό 

conclusion: draw a conclusion βγάζω 
συμπέρασμα

conclusion: jump to conclusions βγάζω 
βιαστικά συμπεράσματα

control: (get) out of control (βγαίνω) 
εκτός ελέγχου

control: lose control χάνω τον έλεγχο

couple: a couple of κάνα δυο 

cover: take cover καλύπτομαι

cry: laugh till I cry κλαίω από τα γέλια

cut costs μειώνω το κόστος, τα έξοδα

D
dead as a dodo αναμφίβολα πεθαμένος, 
ξεπερασμένος, βαρετός

defence: self-defence αυτοάμυνα

developing countries αναπτυσσόμενες 
χώρες

distance: at a distance από απόσταση

do one’s own thing κάνω αυτό που με 
εκφράζει

dodo: dead as a dodo αναμφίβολα 
πεθαμένος, ξεπερασμένος

drain: (sth goes) down the drain κτ. πάει 
στράφι, χαμένο

E
earth sheltering «γεω-προστασία» κτιρίων

earth-sheltered house «γεω-προστατευ-
μένο» σπίτι, σπίτι χτισμένο μέσα στη γη

easy: sth is easier said than done κτ. 
είναι εύκολο να το λες, αλλά δύσκολο να 
το κάνεις

either ... or είτε ... είτε ...

engineering: electrical engineering 
ηλεκτρολογία 

environmentally friendly φιλικός προς το 
περιβάλλον

example: set a (good) example δίνω το 
καλό παράδειγμα

existence: remain in existence 
εξακολουθώ να υπάρχω

experience: in my experience κατά την 
εμπειρία μου

extra care / money ιδιαίτερη φροντίδα / 
επιπλέον χρήματα

eye-catching εντυπωσιακός, που τραβάει 
το βλέμμα

F
fact: in fact στην πραγματικότητα

fail to do sth δεν καταφέρνω να κάνω κτ.

fall flat πέφτω στο κενό, αποτυγχάνω

far from (being) +adj. καθόλου + επίθετο

far: be a far cry from απέχω κατά πολύ από

fault: it is sb’s fault κάποιος φταίει

feel down νιώθω πεσμένος (ψυχολογικά)

feel on top of the world νιώθω πανευτυχής

fight against καταπολεμώ

fight: pick a fight (with sb) ξεκινάω καβγά, 
τα βάζω με κπ.

fishing boat ψαρόβαρκα

fit: keep sb fit κρατώ κπ. σε φόρμα

flat: block of flats πολυκατοικία 

flat: fall flat πέφτω στο κενό, αποτυγχάνω

flora and fauna χλωρίδα και πανίδα

foot: set foot in πατάω το πόδι μου σε, 
μπαίνω σε

forest floor στρώμα δασικού τάπητα

former: the former ο πρώτος (που μόλις 
προ-αναφέρθηκε)  

free: set free απελευθερώνω 

friends: make friends with κάνω φιλίες με

G
general: in general γενικά

get (sb) into trouble μπλέκω (κπ.) σε 
μπελάδες

get higher ανεβαίνω πιο ψηλά

get hold of παίρνω / αρπάζω, πιάνω / 
βρίσκω

get in the way (of) (παρ)εμποδίζω 

get involved in συμμετέχω σε

get my own back on sb εκδικούμαι 
κάποιον

get sth right / wrong λέω κάτι σωστά / 
λανθασμένα

get tired of sth βαριέμαι, «μπουχτίζω» με 
κτ. 

get to know sb κάνω γνωριμία με κπ.

give it a go δοκιμάζω, κάνω μια δοκιμή 

give sth a try δοκιμάζω κτ.

global warming υπερθέρμανση του 
πλανήτη

PHRASES
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1 WARM UP
Look at the pictures and then answer the questions.

Read the article carefully and complete the tasks that follow.

What do the pictures show?

Would you like to go on a long sea voyage? Why (not)?

1 Navigation by the stars has fascinated travellers for 

hundreds of years. The ancient Polynesian sailors did it 

best and would travel thousands of miles in their simple 

canoes to arrive at their destinations. Very often, they were 

heading for small groups of islands that were very difficult to 

find. However, they succeeded because they had a special 

sailor, the “navigator”, who showed them the way. It was 

this man’s job to learn the positions of all the stars in the 

night sky. 

2 So, if you consider that the only things these early sailors 

had to guide them were the stars and their navigator, this 

form of navigation was amazing. Good navigators were 

highly respected. They developed a ‘star compass’ or 

‘star map’, and memorised it. To keep going in the right 

direction for thousands of miles simply by watching the 

stars’ positions in the night sky, required great skill and a 

huge amount of knowledge.

3 Even so, how these ancient sailors calculated their 

position so well is still a mystery. The most likely explanation 

is that there were very few man-made distractions to prevent 

people from thinking clearly back then. For example, 

there were no radios, televisions or telephones to cause 

disturbance in the atmosphere. So, people used to be far 

more in tune with nature. Because of this, the navigator 

could sense the magnetic fields of the Earth. These would 

lead him to wherever there was land, somewhere in front of 

his boat. 

4 Finally, these sailors of ancient times would also carry 

frigate birds on board. They used them when they thought 

land would soon be in sight beyond the horizon. There was 

a good reason for this. Frigate birds cannot swim, and if 

they get their feathers wet, they cannot fly. So, when they 

were set free, they would always fly in the direction of land. 

That is why there is a frigate bird in the centre of the ‘star 

compass’.

Sailing by the Stars
How the Ancient Sailors Did it 

B READING  2b

2 READING TASK (CD1, track 9) (Teacher’s CD1, track 12)

Sample answers: page 205

2b2

2b3

2b4

2b1

2b5


